Long Term Care segment solutions

Better hygiene for better Long Term Care
Tork hygiene solutions are easily integrated into your care home, or assisted living facility,
to improve hygiene management and efficiency, and give residents more independence.
This saves your staff time and creates a safer, happier home for everyone.

70% of care staff

agree that if hygiene
dispensers were easier
to use, more elderly
people could use
them independently

74% of care staff
agree that empty
hygiene dispensers
are an infection
control risk

Delivering dignified care
Infection prevention and wellbeing

Staff efficiency and resident experience

•T
 ouch-free dispensers reduce the spread of bacteria
and viruses

•E
 asy-to-use designs and dispensers with the lowest
pull-force of any high-capacity hand wiping system
encourage good hand hygiene and increase accessibility

•F
 lexible wipers allow staff to thoroughly clean and
disinfect surfaces
•C
 onvenient hand hygiene solutions support good
cleaning habits and show your commitment to safety
and healthy living. Solutions include soaps, hand
sanitizers and adherence signage

•A
 ward-winning, modern dispenser designs with whisperquiet operation, while maintaining that at home feeling
•A
 ttractive, sustainable products improve your image
and help attract new residents

Tork Clean Hands Training
for Care Homes

Tork Cleaning Training
for Care Homes

Developed with world-leading hand
hygiene experts, Tork educates care
home staff about the importance of hand
hygiene, glove use and how to manage
hand hygiene in stressful situations

Trains care home staff on the
importance of environmental
cleaning, the associated
challenges and the most
effective cleaning strategies

Tork Solutions

Long Term Care segment solutions

For improving hygiene and preventing infections, Tork offers a full range of solutions.
From skin-kind hand soaps and sanitizers, to colour-coded microfiber cloths that help
reduce cross infection transmission, as part of your cleaning practices.
For improved accessibility and resident independence, Tork offers solutions that
are easy to use and have a wide range of placement options. They support residents
who have limited strength and find it difficult to operate dispensers which require the
pulling of levers, or tearing of tissue.

Resident & care rooms

Public & staff areas

Kitchen & dining areas

552228
Tork Elevation
Xpress Mini

473208
Tork Coreless
Toilet Paper
Dispenser

552538
Tork PeakServe ®
Mini Hand Towel
Dispenser

473208
Tork Coreless
Toilet Paper
Dispenser

5510282
Tork Matic Hand Towel
Roll Dispenser

571508
Tork Skincare
Dispenser

571508
Tork Skincare
Dispenser

654021
Tork Folded
Wiper/Cloth
Dispenser

571608
Tork Electronic
Skincare Dispenser

671608
Tork Electronic
Hand Sanitizer
Dispenser

192191
Tork Odor
Control Wiper
*and other foodservice
wipers available*

6232000
Tork Xpressnap
Tabletop Napkin
Dispenser

72900
Tork Xpressnap®
Napkin Dispenser,
Image Design

NP310A
Tork Advanced
Dinner Napkin

670058
Tork Skincare
Stand

7002000

7003000, 7004000, 7005000,
*assorted colors

Tork Microfiber Cloths,
Reusable

torkusa.com
tork.ca
866-722-8675
torkusa@essity.com

TF6920A
Tork Facial
Tissue
101075
EVERWIPE
Disinfecting Wipe*

800200
Tork Microfiber Cloths,
Disposable

Tork Vision Cleaning
Using real-time data, Tork Vision CleaningTM monitors your dispensers and tells you when they
need refilling. This ensures your hygiene standards stay consistent and saves your staff time,
so they can focus on the residents. Discover more at torkusa.com/vision-cleaning
For hygiene insights, tools and training, visit torkusa.com/longtermcare or tork.ca/longtermcare

*The Everwipe assortment is joining the Tork family.
Legacy Converting Inc., an Essity company
NOTE: Tork Vision Cleaning was formerly known as Tork EasyCube®.

